
Darren Domingo  I  Senior Visual Designer
djosephgd@gmail.com  www.darrendomingo.com  408.799.2935

Ability to connect fine art experiences to clean, modern, eye-catching designs. Firm grasp of creative 
processes from concept to execution with attention to detail. Extensive experience with print, UI/UX, 
and branding.

Experience
Visual Design Lead at Rakuten Interactive: January 2018  -  Present
www.rakuteninteractive.com

Internal/External facing design production:

- Web & social properties
- Graphic assets: photo manipulation, infographics
- Branding: Product logos, branded decks, UI design systems
- Video editing
- Marketing/Communications: print, social, email, landing pages
- Sales decks 

Visual Design Lead at Upstart Network: October 2016  -  January 2018 (1 year 4 months)
www.upstart.com

- Designed and shaped the art direction for Upstart Branding.
- Design and production of Trade Show assets.
- Developed Communications Ad gallery (marketing collateral for all channels: FB, Email, landing 
pages, Direct Mail, Social Media, etc)
- Developed internal request process for Creative.
- Visual assets for Product.
- Developed design file templates.
- Developed internal Creative review process.
- Internal/External deck production.
- Developed Creative time line process.
- Video editing 

Interactive Designer at Traction: August 2015  -  September 2016 (1 year 2 months)
www.tractionco.com

Interactive Designer for Apple Inc. account.
 I designed digital assets including web applications, landing pages, and direct marketing
assets. 
- Responsive design for direct marketing emails.

www.rakuteninteractive.com
www.upstart.com
WWW.tractionco.com


- Design following strict Apple Inc. brand guidelines.
- Pixel perfecting of mockups for development.
- Managing design files to keep current with Apple Inc. design file templates. 

Interactive Designer at Amobee: November 2012  -  March 2015 (2 years 5 months)
www.amobee.com

Interactive Designer for US Creative Services at Amobee
Led the design process from concept to production for mobile banner and interstitial ad campaigns 
 for clients such as Expedia, Nokia, and Strava. I also designed UI/UX concepts and wireframes for 
 rich media ad units for platforms like Celtra, as well as Amobee 3D ads.

- Web/mobile static interstitial banner ads.
- UI/UX design for mobile rich media ad units.
- Presentation design for RFP, concept decks, internal presentations.
- Design production of responsive banner ads to fit all mobile screens and operating systems.
- Concepting, wireframing, and prototype design for rich media ad units.

Junior Graphic Designer at Glu Mobile: January 2011  -  November 2012 (1 year 11 months)
www.glu.com

Designed all marketing collateral for Glu games. I designed mobile ads for games such as “Gun  
Bros”, “Deer Hunter”, and “Stardom” and produced ads to fit the requirements for numerous ad  
networks.
- Web/mobile static interstitial banner ads.
- Design following brand guidelines for Glu Games .
- Design production of static banner ads to fit all mobile screens and operating systems.

Education
University of California Irvine, Irvine CA - Claire Trevor School of the Arts
BA, Studio Art, 2005 - 2009

Activities and Societies: Leadership (Captain/Coordinator) of Chinese Association Martial Arts  
2006-2008

Proficiency 
- Photoshop CC  - Illustrator CC    - InDesign CC  - After Effects CC
- Mac OS    - Sketch     - PC    - UI/UX Design
- Branding    - Responsive Design   - Illustration   - Image Editing
- Digital Advertising  - Email Marketing   - Web Design - Art Direction

www.amobee.com
www.glu.com



